The Harold L. Wood and Leola B. Wood Charitable Trust  

PROCESS FOR REQUESTING FUNDS

WHAT DOES THE TRUST SUPPORT?

Applications for funding will be accepted from nonprofit or municipal organizations with civic purpose that serve the Clyde community (this includes the City, the School, and other organizations able to demonstrate nonprofit status). Funds must be used to enrich public, charitable, scientific, literary and educational activities and projects. At no time will the Trust support political activities of any type or individuals.

HOW TO APPLY.

The board of Trustees of the Wood Charitable Trust meets annually in April. Any eligible party interested in requesting funds should provide the information described below by March 31st. Late applications must be held over for consideration until the next year's funding meeting.

TO REQUEST FUNDING, PLEASE PROVIDE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION:

Name of organization or group.

Description of Project/Activity for which funds are requested, including what the funds will be used for and who will benefit from these funds.
Total Budget for the Project/Activity and amount requested from the Trust and source of other funds received for Project/Activity.


Description of why other public funds cannot fund the Project/Activity.


When will the funds be used? Please be specific of date and time of project/activity.


Name, address, Email (if available) and phone number for contact person.


PLEASE SUBMIT REQUESTS TO THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES:

You may Email applications to the following: tim@elkstatebank.com or bethbergstrom@yahoo.com

You may mail or drop application off to the Elk State Bank, 328 Washington St, Clyde, KS 66938 or to the American State Bank and Trust Co., 413 Washington St, Clyde, KS 66938

Questions on application please call Tim Ohlde 785-446-2291; Jim Koch 785-243-6934; Beth Bergstrom 785-410-7823; Steve Biery 785-275-3024 or Wendy Genereux 785-446-3571.